THE PUNK ROCK PRINCESS
LIFESTYLE - EVENTS - POP CULTURE

JADINE ARNOLD
This is the go-to resource for entertainment, travel, unique lifestyle
insights, emerging excitements and behind the scenes of an international
dreamer, also my adorable ragdoll kitten "Pancakes"! Now an additional
member "Mango"! Living between Edinburgh & Malta I am the Director of
Braw Blogger Events.
My love as well for Event Planning. Creating and running special events
and conferences. - Unique Creative Social Events.

THE BLOG
From interviews with celebrities to musicians and local cafes, I review and
write about anything I love, followed through on all social platforms.

CONTACT
jadinealexandraarnold@gmail.com
0772028703
www.thepunkrockprincess.com

Started off in September 2012 focusing on fashion, my designs and outfits,
which soon moved towards food, travel, and lifestyle, with my international
background growing up in Bangladesh, Namibia, Vietnam, Netherlands,
England, Scotland and now Malta.
Never a dull moment in my life, which influenced me to do so as well.

COLLABORATION
OPPORTUNITIES

SINCE 2012

I am happy for new and exciting opportunities, such as the following.

LIFESTYLE

Reviews / Product Reviews
Interviews

STYLE BLOG

Sponsored Posts
Competitions / Giveaways
Sidebar Advertising
Social Media Promotion

11 K
Followers

3.5K
Followers

9.3K
Followers

161
Subscribers

370
Followers

THE PUNK ROCK PRINCESS

WORKING WITH ME
BRANDS IVE
WORKED WITH
The Body Jewerlly Shop
Badoo
Nicci N
The Bruvs
White Glo
Home Away
Big Partnership
Rasberry Wire Nails
Edinburgh Pub Crawl
Friskys
Blue Vanillia
Amazon
Apple
Appointedd
Skinny Larger
Candy Kittens
Brockmans Gin
Ruxiloo
Mallzee
Vieve Protein Water
LIVE XXL colour
Apple
Braw Blogger Events
Kd Media

INTERVIEWS
WITH
Frank Turner - Singer
Less Then Jake - Musicians
Start Static - Musicians
Jamie & Shoony - Musicians
Alexander Von Roon Director/Producer Hollywood
Angus Monro - Singer
Jody Porter - Fountains of
Wayne Band
Mark Spicoluk - Avril Lavigne
Bassist
Actor Bobby Robertson
Patrick Tobin- Hollywood
screenwriter
Lars Arentz-Hansen - Danny
Boyle The Beach Actor
Gab Sachs - Hollywood
Director

PACKAGES
GUEST BLOG POSTS
I do accept guest post, send me an email
with your pitch idea. or give me a call and
we can see what we can arrange, always
happy to network, work and get to
promote others.
THE BLOGGER - £40
Writing in the (Punk Rock Princess ) way
post. My voice!
Sharing/promotion to all social platforms.
Not once, not twice but over time.
Twitter, Instagram, Facebook
(personal/Page), Tumblr, Pinterest
-Promoting and mentioning
brand/company in various ways over the
next year. (Depending on activity of tee
company)
THE BRAVO BLOGGER - £70 - £90
Wishing to get your logo presented on
the site/ me contacting personally to my
followers, in areas of niche via email/
tweets.
Social Media (Special promos I keep
tuned and always happy to do special
shout outs) - Anything at all give me a
shout!
A personal Vlog

Terms & Conditions
THE NEED TO KNOWS
I always write detailed, personal to my
blogging touch and niche, wellresearched posts with unique images and
engaging content.
It takes me three to four hours to write a
great post, from the very first idea to
tweeting it out.
When I review, write about a brand or
product, I charge between £40 - £90, per
post. This depending on requirements,
special requests and time of confirmation
and status.
These are the packages and what you
get. (Always adjusted) / Always justifiable.
I am happy to publish sponsored posts on
my site when it involves a brand I really
believe my readers could benefit from.
I cannot take responsibly for negative
feedback you receive, like counts,
comments and various stats, unless
requested prior.
I accept press samples to feature on this
blog, as long as they’re relevant. All gifted
items will be marked with an
*AD/SPONSOR so readers are aware this
is for review purposes. All product
reviews are written with 100% honesty
and nothing will sway that.
I only do positive articles, if its something I
am not keen on or not excited about with
any interest, I rather not do the article
because (I mean its not nice to slate and I
want to be honest!)
Proudly presented by
www.thepunkrockprincess.com

